Carbohydrate metabolism during starvation in the silkworm Bombyx mori.
The effect of starvation on carbohydrate metabolism in the last instar larvae of the silkworm Bombyx mori was examined. Trehalose concentration in the hemolymph increased slightly during the first 6 h of starvation and decreased thereafter, whereas glucose concentration decreased rapidly immediately after diet deprivation. Starvation-induced hypertrehalosemia was completely inhibited by neck ligation, suggesting that starvation stimulates the release of a hypertrehalosemic factor(s) from the head. The percentage of active glycogen phosphorylase in the fat body increased within 3 h of starvation and its glycogen content decreased gradually. These observations suggest that production of trehalose from glycogen is enhanced in starved larvae. However, hypertrehalosemia during starvation cannot be explained by the increased supply of trehalose into hemolymph alone, as similar changes in phosphorylase activity and glycogen content in the fat body were observed in neck-ligated larvae, in which hemolymph trehalose concentration did not increase but decreased gradually. When injected into larvae, trehalose disappeared from hemolymph at a rate about 40% lower in starved larvae than neck-ligated larvae. The hemolymph lipid concentration increased during starvation, suggesting that an increased supply of lipids to tissues suppresses the consumption of hemolymph trehalose and this is an important factor in hypertrehalosemia.